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Porch.com to Deliver Home Services
Solution for Business Professionals to
Connect with Customers on Facebook
People can now request a quote and communicate with Porch
Professionals through Facebook Pages

SEATTLE, Oct. 19, 2016 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Porch.com (http://porch.com), a home
services platform that connects homeowners to quality home improvement professionals, is
now enabling home services professionals to send price quotes to people right from their
Facebook Page. The integration enables Porch professionals to leverage their Page as
another tool to interact with homeowners looking to get their projects done. 

“We’re thrilled to be exposing our high quality professional base to people on Facebook
looking to get their projects done. This integration with Facebook allows homeowners who
spend a considerable amount of time on the world’s largest social network to contact Porch
pros and help them paint a room, landscape their yard or remodel their bathroom. This is yet
another strategic effort for Porch to be the best place to start your project, no matter where
you are across the web,” said Chief Executive Officer and Chairman, Matt Ehrlichman.

With a directory of more than three million professionals, 140 million projects, and a tailored
product suite for local professionals and enterprise clients, Porch has focused on building a
technology driven marketplace with quality connections. Over a year ago, the Seattle-based
company introduced its Guarantee program, a free program for homeowners that guarantees
a quality experience with Porch professionals.  Guaranteed professionals have passed a 30-
point check system that includes pre-screening, a comprehensive background check and
accepting the Porch Pledge, a commitment to making it right for every customer.

About Porch.com

Seattle based Porch.com is a home services platform that helps homeowners maintain their
home and get projects done by connecting them with quality home improvement
professionals. Porch is available nationwide online and serves as the exclusive in-store
resource in over 1,720 Lowe’s stores across the U.S. For more information about Porch,
visit https://porch.com.
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